
Arrival of the Mail.
The P. M. S. S. Columbia, Cat.t. Dull,

arrived at Portlaud Suuday night, from
San Francitco, bringing the mail from the
State. The news from Europe will bo

found on the first page of y ' paper.
Mammary of Sews.

The election took place in Tennessee

find North Curolinn on the 2d of August.
In Tennessee the con teat nppcnra to be very
cloao between Gentry, American, and Julio- -

aon, Democrat, fur Governor. Thirty two

Counties show a net gain fur Gentry of 1,970.

Johnson, the present Governor, was elected

two yean ago by 2800 muj. For Congress,
kivers, American, in the Tenth district has
TOO muj. ; Zollicofllr, American, in the
Hermitage dial., selected by an overwhelm-- .

(ng maj. It ia supposd! tho Democracy
tiavo carried the rest of the Congressmen.

In North Carolina no Governor was to

be elected this year. The returns received

indicate that tho Democrat have elected a
mnjurity of the Congressmen, and that they

have made guius on tho Americans through-ou- t

the State.
Tho President 1ms removed Gov. Reedcr,

of Kansas, fur his alleged spec'iliiliuiis in

Indian lands ; at least, this is tho ostensible
reason, but the real ni'livo no doubt was

that the Governor hal btnd-i- i une
. ..1 I lin me Administration by ins course in

Kansas, and tu gi-- t rid of him tlie not tiiiu-aua- l

charge of speculating in Indian lands

was preferred against him and thus lie

was sacrificed to appease tho wraih uf
StringMlow and his followers. Hon. John
L. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, has been ap-

pointed to succeed Gov Reeder, as Gov-

ernor of Kansas. Mr. Dawson was an effec-

tive member of the last Congress, and voted

for the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill. lie is ulsu

a strenuous advocate of the policy uf giving
homesteads to actual settlers, and intro-

duced a bill into congress for that purpose,
which failed ill the Senate.

, Guv. Reeder in his reply to Mr. Marcy

denies that he has purchased half-bree- d

lands, and thinks he has been treated un-

fairly because tho President has called on

him fur a defense against tho charge of

Violating rules which are not specified, and
he asks for a specification.

In iho Kansas Legislature, Dr. String-fello-

editor of the Squatter Sovereign,
and brother of Gen. Stringfellow, has been

elected Speaker of the House ; and Thomas

Johnson, formerly a preacher in those dig-

gings, President of the Council. The Leg-

islature sits ai Shawnee Mission.

Mr Marshall gave notice of a bill re-

quiring citizens emigrating from Massacliu-- '
setts and other States, which have annulled

' or may nullify tho laws of the United
8tates, to take oath to support the laws of
Kansas Territory. A bill to prevent the
ale of intoxicating liquors and games of

chance within one mile of Shawnee Mission,
Was passed. A Joint Committee of eight
Was appointed to devise a code of laws fur
the government of tho Territory. Mr. Mar-

shall introduced a bill providing that every
man who shall pay the sum of one dollar
poll tax, and produce the receipt of the
same to the Judges at any election, shall he

a leuul voter, provided he is a citizen of
the United States, and lias taken oath to

support the Constitution of the United
8tatc3, and the act organizing the Territory
of Kansas. The bill was read for the first

time.

J Gov. Reeder has vetoed all the bills pre-

sented to him by the Legislature, not, as he

lays, that there was any thing objectionable
io them) but that he considered the act of

the Legislature as illegal in removing to

ihe Shawnee Mission, and there holding its

aeissions. The Legislature had addressed a

memorial to the President asking fur Reed-ar'- a

removal.
. !Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, has

'been nppoiutcd Commissioner of tho Gene-fa- )

Land Office, arid Murray McConnell, of

Illinois, Fifth Auditor of the Treasury.
One of the powder mills of Gareche, at

.iTilmington, Del., exploded on the 3d of

Allgust,. killing six persons and wounding

live.

The Democratic State Convention was
.l.tlf r .i a- - t

neia in aiontreat, Vermont, on tne 4 nn oi

Ju.ly. Morrill Clark, of Poultney, was'..j,-- ,
nominated for Resolutions ap-- 1

n. ; 4 mj: .1.. r
" -

President Pierce's administration were

jsjanimOusly adopted. The convention was

th larrest held bv the nartv in the Statn
1 ..i'M.1 nn find ihrt nrrwArlinrrs wani-- r .Oo "v.v

a .. t

Jiarmoniens and entuusu-wti- c throughout
. The latest'advicea from the Rio Grand

. . ... i it. , .

Utethatwtiurevotuuonisis, unat'r Kiattrt,

.r marchint? uoon Matamoraa. Tlia

Government forces had fallen back upon

"Camargo, and it was thought a great battle
'would be fought there.

The Kansas Herald announces the pro-W- t

of anneiine the whole of Tlatte County
In Missouri, bv imrchase, to the- - Kansas

s

?

life in Sing Prison
Bishon Doane, of New-Jerse- has con

firmed more than 600 persons during the
eclesiastical jear an increase of 40 per

fnt orer anv previous year. Bishop

Whitingham, of Maryland, confirmed 033
the last year more lhau twice the average
number of previous years.

We have some news from tho Tlains,
but the dates do nut come down quite so
late as the advices by Wiggins. A large
party of Mormons were on Sweet Water
exploring fur gold. They were "damning"
ami turning the bed of the river. A letter
from a gold-seek- says, that they had found

largo quantities of silver. One man in the
viciuity uf Sweet Water took 840 of gold
in a day.

Gold had also been discovered on Medi-
cine Bow Slroum, southwest of Fort Lnr.
anno. Iwohuwlred Arpio Indians were
encamped a short distance from this river
and were peaceable. They say if a war
takes placo between the Sioux and the
troops they will join the strongest party.
A war pony of Sioux at Seabouto Creek,
fifiy mill's above Fori Laramie, wero await
ing Ilia arrival of troops, and threatened, if
they Uid not arrive in ten days, they would
kill every white man between Laramie and
Devil's Gate.

In Salt Lake Valley the prospects for

breadstufls are quito gloomy, as the grass-hoppe-

ar waging a war of extermination
on the crops, causing the peoplo to feel

greatly discouraged. Tho nearest point

from which they cnu procure supplies is

San Bernardino, N(j0 niilcs distant.
The yield uf wheat throughout the States

this year will be very largo.

The gold mines in Arkniisns have proved

to be a linnibug.
In the case "f the fillibuste bark Mag-

nolia, seized at Mobil. i, Judge Gayle lias de

cided that thu bark and arms on board are

nut forfeited to thu Government. Tho case

had been carried to tho Supreme Court.
The principal feature of the intelligence

from Mexico received at New York on the

1st August, was a proposition by Snuta

Anna to grant a constitution or organic
law to the people.

Tho relations botween tho American Min

ister and Mexican Government continued
suspended, owing to Mr. Gadsden's quar
rel witii the Mexican Minister lor foreign
Affairs.

Threatening and Uosllle Altitude of the
Indians.

A party recently arrived at St- - Louis,

across the Plains from California, announce
that the Sioux, to the number of 15,000
warriors have taken up a position in the

Iilnek Hills, about 130 miles from Fott
Laramie.

''They say they intend to fiirlit the United
States troops ; that they are apprised of

their cominj;, ana intend to wipo them all
out ; that they had proposed to make a
stand at Ash Hollow, but their numbers grew
so large, that they were induced to tako up
their position in the lJlack Hills. I hat
they have been gathering their forces there,
and now number some fifteen thousand
warriors. That they cannot only resist, but
easily conquer any furce that the U. States

can send against them. That we have none
but old men aud women left in the country
now, save a few soldiers that we keep for

show, and if wc send those few out, they will

aflord them only sport and pastime.
These Hills cover a space, of 12 or

15 miles, and are rough, abrupt, precipi

tous, full of gulches and ravines, and covered

with stunted Dak, and pine, and cedar. It

is the best hilling place fur the Indians that

cuuld have been selected between Kansas

and California, and it will be a difficult mat

ter to dislodge' them.
Our forces are on the way to the scene

of danger, and are reported to be in very

fine health aud spirits. Three companies of

dragoons and two of infhntry tire on the

march.

The number of Indian warriors, it is

thought, has been greatly overstated ; and

it is altogether probable that the whole story

of their warlike attitude and movements is

greatly exaggerated.

"Whut a fact to bp recorded in history, this warm
sympathy between Ihe Cur of Russia ami these

democratic Americans! ' Niagara Mail, tSrUitn.

Our loyal neighbor hold up their hands in holy

horror because the mass of American people sym- -

pathise with the Russians m the pending contest

witn f ranee ana cngiana. iney appear ai a ioaa

to discover the cause fur this feeling at leant they

um rlitiiwtteH In deride uu for rntertuiuinis iL We
I "

cau Mun our lieigl0o lhal ,he chief reason for

Dufeeng on the part of our people is a very natu- -
.

rul one we are friends in our friends, and enemies

to our enemiea. Vrhv should we hale ihe Rua-- i

it ....e .l r.: i. ...a .i .i.;.
. , .

day, are they not more irienuty to us, as a nation,

than the EugUh T Have they ever murdered our

i. .a . m. ...,i ,,t,ta ti,

mLiiiIm........ ... euvmi... tn iMtiinhnu-- ntir wive and- -
i t It fT .1 l.t ,.L- -

neipiesacu.iuren i uuveinr, e.rnuug.n
eur PPle ,ua,ion uf ,UvM' " did ' cerlBi" K;"5
n..n. mrxA Wm aHviu.ni? IThvh llleV, meddled- -

Wllh our tttt n uPn v" occal". or ousNl r
porluuities to pick a quarrel with us? That nation

which has done all these thing should not expect us

to entertain a very great degree of affection forher('
a mother though ahe may have been- -

Aside from those considerations, we know ul

nothing in the inception or progress of this war

Fafi Gazette, American.

f3T A noble heart, like' the sun, show

its brightest countenance in it lowest

eetatf

Territory. 11 IS Stated toe WISSOUn L.Pgls- - wn.uuiuia cuauenge lueaa.uiruuon Bi our pen- -

laturo will meet in November and give pie for the allien. We see aon aon for loving
' gland because ahe aent her Liun lo pick up a

Clarli has commuted the sen- - j ' lh Kl"n " " "'V
Sence of death passed upon Mrs. Robinson, i ft PP1' P" -- refaction Uiat the

the veiled murderess, to imprisonment for Lio ha beard few",T pulled. JViffra

Sing

last

ring

black

t he Liar.
A letter from St. Petersburg says : "Tho

Czar continues to display great activity ; he
vimta tor tresses, pusses . review's, and works
at night in his cabinet. All trace of dis-

sension between him and his brother the
Grand Duke Constantino has disappeared,
and there never was any question uf his
abdication. The Czar, lliough mild and af-

fable, clings energetically to the resolut'ons
w hich he has adopted ; and he said recently
to a commercial deputation, 'It'Iam feeble,
I will pray to God to make me strung.'
He has several times repeated what he said
to the diplomatic body on his accession to
the throne: 'The policy ufmy father is sa
cred for mu.1 Ilu has determined not to
abandun that policy on any account.''

Illinois Htale Bonds at Par.
The Chicago Tribune of July 17 says:

"For the first time in the history of the
Stale of Illinois, her bonds are woitb their
face. The New lork papers, lor two or
three days past, have quoted them at par,
and some sales have been made at 101,
buyer sixty. This is a cheering fact fur
eery Sucker, and shows w hat reliance may
be safely plucerl upoii the resources of the
State, even when cursed with the wretched
financial mismanagement which has charac'
turized her public affair for soma years.'

Original Charade.
1 am composed of two syllable.

My first contains a poison,

That many love too well

Tu found in every grammar,
And in Ihe merchant' cell.

The hunter' eye hath en me,
D.id children huve me fell ;

I am at ev'ry thing' enJ
Coofier huve ill me dealt.

My second' used by merchant
A gravitating law,

Oft found in social etiquette,
From finest belle to quuw

My whole's on ev'ry one
That pride in fashion' taste,

And though a min'ral extract,
I whn the ocean' wasie.

The ladies ought to love me,
I give them iwcet bouquet ;

Most children much esteem me

They huve me la their pluy :

Now you know me, quickly tell,

Why not In tub I dwell. Qi'iz.

Aerostlcnl Scientific Enigma.
I am composed ofl 9 letters. r
My 1, 3, 10,3, 19, 11, 4, is a medical adjective-M-

2, 1, 5, 6, 7, 17, 9, is a zoological term.,
My 3, 4, 6, 1, 17, 19, 3, is a chemical term.
My 4, 3, 10, 1 6, 13, 7, 19, 3, is n chemical term.
My 5, 3, 13, 16, 15, 7, 6, ia a scientific term.
My 0, 16, 5, 3, 7, it the name of a medicine.
My 7, 9, 13, 3, ia a Syrian term.
My 8,4, 17,9, 16,17,13, 3, is a disease.

My 9, 19, 1, 19, 3, 7, 19, 10, is a botanical term.
My 10,1,6, 15, 16, 17,1,3, is a mineralojjic term.
My 11, 16,7, 17, 3, 6, is a term of Nat. History.
My 13, 10,1,7, 3,4,9, 15, 19, is a conch, term'
My 13, 5, 13, 7, 3, 6, i a term of rhetoric
My 14, 19, 1, 7. 12, 17, 16, is an ecclesiastic t'm.
My 15, 10, 11, 14,6, 19, 1, 18, is a diplomatic t'm.
My 1 6, 6, 8, 1 , 15, 4, 3, 9, is a conchological t'm.
My 17, 10, 3, 7, I I, 19, 6, i a minerulogieal t'm-M-

18, 4, 7, 2, 15, ia a botanical term.
My 19, 6,4, 7,12, 10,14, 1 1, i a medical term
My whole ia the name of somoih'ng that must

ultimately greatly benefit Oregon. Quiz.

Answer to Last Week's Enigma The Or
egon Argue. Answers by Mis Araminta Hunsa-ke- r

and Master George A. Sheppnrd.

Notice.
THERE will be an adjourned meeting of the

Wigwam held at Portland on the first
Thursday uf October next, at 1 o'clock, r. M.

All subordinate lodge are requetled lo be
represented by their proper number of delegates.

By order,
epl5-2- 2 n. W. DAVIS, G.J. A.

Drug's, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
and Dye-stuff- s,

atlhaOULUON Cll Y LKUG STORE,
Mpl5 Ma n Street, Oregon Cily.O.T.

DR. Guyxoit a compound extract of Saiaaparilla
Yellow Dock, at the.

epl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

AN US' Sana; arilla, in any quantity, at ihes OKKGIW lii i IMwti MUllL.
LD Dr. Jacob Towiiaend'a Saiaaparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Townsend' SSrsapnrilln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG SIUKli.

MAKER at thns OREGON I I I I DRUG STOKU.

GRAEKKNBERG MEDICINES!
Uterine Catholieen.

" Dysenitry syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pde Uin:ment,
" Health lliliers,
" Eye Lot cm, Ac, Sus .,

To be found at the agen 'V of the (Company, at
the OREGON CITY UKUGSTUKK.

TT 77, Z and SweetTl CcLANE'S celebraled VermifiiL'e
jyj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

T t. Oif..od s ludiaCho airotriie.and Dr. Jones
I American Cholairo'jMe, ut the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Hi iFFAl'S Life Bitter and Hi Bernard'
Djinli ry Sj nip Wiatar'a Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE- -

DR J. Ayrc' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, cold, and consumption, at the

OitEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill,
gLiver C

Uie OREGON CITY DKUG STORE.

"ATEXICAN Mustang Limmeul, G W. .Mer

1TX chant's Garbling Oil, at Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

lii?ht and Left and double
TRUSSES, aupporter, at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
PL'UE Green and Yellow, and other paint,
at tho OREGON CITY DKUG S TORE.

lERFUMERY.at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PAPER Hangings, a sew lot, for sale by
T. JCH.SJOf?.

COOP Elf S

Bye, Ear, and Orthopxdio Infirmary.

T design of this Institution I fertile treat- -

LAME, but especially such ease a uudrr a lea
immediate medical, surgical, aud hygienic super-visio- n

lhau could be giveu at au iuslilut.ua ul III

kind would, for ihe most pari be incurable.
Thisadvertiseneu i designed mure particularly

for Ihe alien. ion of medical un a, who arn the beat
judge of coa. a likely to prove obstinate, and who
are respectfully invited tu call at Iheir convenience
and inspect the inatilulion.

Pulieni, whether resident of lh oily or not, la-

boring under disease of the eye, or deformities
hitherto found unmanageable, are required in all
eotei lo reside at the luliruiury at leut during- Ihe
critical period of treatment, or no attempt lo ciled
a cure will he mads i and those read ng at a e

who coin lo contult the proprietor, and re-t-

ro the more important surgical uperui ous, uf
whatever nature, are expected lo reinuiuat the

where lhy will be properly cared fur, and
spoken with in the r own language, if it be French,
German, Spanish or English.

N. B. The former patron of Dr. Cooper and
their friend laboring under dieue, of whatever
variety, save that ofcontagiors or infectiou charac-
ter, (which, though willingly prescribed lor, can
never bo resi.leut patients) will be received and
treated willi kindura and attention corret ponding
to Ihul bestowed at a former institution.

For particular refer to the Proprietor,
K. S. COOPER, M. D.,

14 Sansome street, opposite Rusetle Home,
25-1- 5. San Frauciaco.

Notice
IS hereby given thai uu bulurday, ihe 9ih day of

September, A. L). 1855, at 9 o'clock, a. m , the
undersigned will attend at the office of the Auditor
of Clackamas county, and (here, with Ihe assist- -

anee of the ajid Auditor, will publicly examine the
assessment roll, and correct all error in valuation,
description or quuliiy of land, lota, or other piop-ert-

All persons interfiled are requested to attend at
the time and place appointed.

C.F.PEVriE,
aop 15 23i3 Assessor of Clack, co.

W. O. Johnson,
CONVEYANCER AND COLLECTING AGENT.

Deed. Bill of Sale, ic,MORTGAGES. neatue, corrcctnes, aud
Collection made in all part of the Wil-

lamette valley. Persons leaving Ihe City, and de
siring to place their propertv in care of an Agent,
can be accommodated. Charge inott reawuubie.
May be found at The Alton ollice

Oregon City, Aug. 2"). 1855

Estrav.
STRAYED

from Ihe aubsrriber, six mile neat
Yamhill county, about the tint

of August, a light colored grey male, about seven
years old, and branded with .I.L. on the right
shoulder. She had with her a light cream colored
mure colt about four mouths old. Any peraon re-

turning her to me at the futm of W. L. Adams, or
giving me any information of her whereabout, by

letter directed to Lafayette, shall be miiiiiily re
warded. LOUIS HOUSEMAN.

New Supply.
ABERNETHY & CO. offer to the publicG at low price, the following article:

Writing paper, Hatchets,
Thread, assorted, Steel uuare,
Combs, Black tea,
Suspenders, Alspice,
Button, assorted. Pepper, black,
Steel pens, Tobacco,
Pesi holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Cream Tartar,
Cow bells, rjckled ralmon,
C ollins' axes. Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept.

Selliiur Off at Cost
THE subscriber, wishing tu cloce up hi buaiuess

Oregon City, will dispose uf hi slock of
goods, constating of groceries, dry goods, and hard-
ware, ut cost, or leaa than cost price. ALL per-

aon indebted to the lute firm uf Preston & O'Neill,
or to James O'Neill, must aeltle up immediately.

tug 25 1914. JAMES O'NEILL.

ORK in bairela at
F. S. & A. HOLLAND'S.

DRIED Apples, ill h'f and whole barrels, at
F. 8. if A. HOLLAND'S.

F LOUR, fresh, kept constantly on hnnd by

t. Ii. OL A. HULL A U.

"VT O. SUGAR, coffee, tea, svrup. Kill, ut
IX F. S. A. HOLLAND S.

jOWDEli, lead, shot and caps at
'. 4. A. HOLLAND S.

BOOKS by the cord, ut
F. S. A. HOLLAND S.

yiGHT plenty. at
F. S. $ A. HOLLAND S.

ALERATUS, tobacco, but halo eodriali.ats F. S $ A. HOLLAND S.

CI UX by Uio lout, ut
O F. S. 4 A. HOLLAND'S

Cbarman fc Warner
HAVE just received a heavy Block of

which they brought here expressly tu
marioke ul u reasonable price. Cull in, and you
Will lind us mill doing business on a reasonable
terms as befdre the other bakery caved in. Nu
monopoly is our motto, for we are determined to
deal aa fairly without competition as widi it.

Oregon Oily, Aug. 18, lb55.

New Books I

THE subscriber hu just received a large
of BOOKS, direct from New York,

among which are the following :

Alison's H it. of Europe,! Amer.ean Institutions,
nilliinan do. Lives of the Signers,
I )emocracy In Am rica Uabvlon and Nineveh,
"Land and Lie," . "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," Ship and Shore,"
Three Year in Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
(yc. of Literature, Egypt and Ihe Ho'yL ind
Uuchan'a Fam. Phys'n., LinlneronSl'm Engine,
.Manual of fine Arts, A lie t Mnnuslerii s,
lectures on the Arts, Choice lliography,
Travels ill Peru, I'eruvian Antitpiiiit,
Polar Regioua, Choice Etra ta,
M.ihuu'a Philosophy, variety of l'oeta.

SOU copeauf banders p ller,
6tl0 " " Readers,
2o0 " MeGuffey' do.
S.jU " Webster' Dictionaries.

Davie' Algebra, Newman' Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day' do.

" Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich' PicL U. H.,
" Legendre, Monleilh' Geography,
' Arilhmet c, 'Little Sh

Thompson' do. ' N. American Sieatter.
ALSO,

A Trcsh Supply of Stationery.
Day b.s, Joui ut.a, leriirers, l(. eor.l Hook.

Memorandums, f a KIei jj,ur ej t jjote and
letter P.: per, Euvelopes, Pen, Slc, etc. Eras-- r

Knive, Eroive Rubber, Gummed Labela, I aber'a
Ptncila, INK, iu quart and p nt botiha,

WHOLESaLP. AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE,J.

Oregon City, August 18, 1B55.

MINERS' TEXTS for sate cmur by

W. C. DEMENT so.

SHOVELS. 50 dm. jturt reeeiv- -

MINER! wj c. yt.i: r ee.

U. 8. MAIL LINE.
I o r 1 1 n n d u ii d Astoria.

The Snlendid Seamer
Multnomah ir, tTi MX

"TTTILL continue to run regularly between 1'iirt.
1 V land aud Astoria, nil Vancouver, twics A

wkkk, leaving I'oriluiid on Monday and 'lliursd.iy
morning uf each week lor Astoria; and Astoria
for Portland un luesduy and friday morninc,
touching VANCOUVKII.hT. IlKLr.vs, KaisikBiCath.
lauxt, Ac, each way. For freight or passage,

apply to H. IIUYT, Master,
jel C Or at Iluyl'a Wharf-bou-t, Portland.

Daguerreotypes.
TT AVING concluded to icniuin in Oregon City
S.JL ana (jiuunaii iiiysrn pemiaiienlly In the
I'ugiicrrealtping buiiurs, I would reuueat llioae
wiahiug daKuerrroiypc to give me a calf, a I hare
a full auppl) on hand of everything ncceaaary tu
the huinca, and will warrant pertrct atitiafucliou
in all piclurea luken. 1'rice, vurving from three
to fifteen dollar. A variety of loekrlaon hand.

IjT Itooni over Ihe tur uf Milwain, nppxil
Ihe Alain street llouae, where by mean 01 a ex-

cellent akyhghl I am enabled to furuUh picture u
naiurui nie, ir not more to.

juueju, is5j.-ii- if Joseph nucirm.
Just Received per O. Dovcns.

1AA K litis lioaton Syrup. Seal.,
A.JJ 75 boxea ealeratua 1 iO do. soap : 5000
id, i iiiiia sso. 1 Minar; V3 twxe candle ; 1U do.
imperial and young liyaoii tea ID eaix'a line suit ;
IU uoz. j hoop pane ; m lit lilil criwlied sugar.

ep--J U. AUfcll.M'.THI & Co.

ffrobate Notice.
Territory of Oregon, I

County of Yamhill, I

AT a Court of Probate, held at Lafayotle In

aid county, ou the 7lli day of Augual, A. 1).

lei) , present .Martin Old, Judtre of Pruhuto.
lu the matter of Ihe estate of John U ltowlutid,

decean'd : wherein Jeremiah Itowlund, Admini-trato- r

of aid rilate, prewnled lii lut account,
praying fur a final aeltieinent of uid ealalo. '1'hi
i therefore lu the end lhal all peraon iuleieslcd
may appear at Ihe October sension of a d Court,
to be holden at Lafayelte, at the Court House In
aid county, on Ihe second day of Oct. next, tu
how cause, if any, why the account ahull not be al

lowed, aud a Dual aettlemeul had. Aud it ia fur-

ther ordered that thia notice be publiahrd In Tua
Oaaaoa A sal's, a paper printed at Oregon City.

MAltTIN OLDS,
aug.7. 19-- 13 Judge of Probate.

Off for tho Mines.
OWING to the tremendous stampede of the

community for the new mine, 1 hare
concluded lo hang my tool ''iu the hall," and
practice plow making no more for the present.
have already beat my last e into a pick.
shovel, and ioon, and am alioiit to tuke up my
line ol murcli with the popular crowd Tor the mines,
where I may reasonably cxpeol (having fully set-

tled up with Ihe printer) to make something, if any
body dues. My book and account are all left in
the hand of my brother, A. K. Post, of Oregon
City. All those indebted torn will please call
and settle with him immediately.

EZRA TOST.
Canemnh, Aug. 8, 1655.

CiLO. AtiLII.LTIIV fc CO.,
.MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON TERRITORY,
aug. 1,1855. ICtf

Aberncthy, Clark 6l Co.,
COMMISSION AND FoRWAIIDl.NO MGRCUAKTS,

San Francitco, Cat.

WILL attend to telling Oregun produce, Slid
order for Goods, Groceries, Ac. at the

lowed rate. The patronage of the people of Or-

egon ia respectfully solicited. aug I, Ibj5-lli- lf

Building;! for Rent.
THKone now occupied by Win. Myers

& Co., and known as tile "French Store."
will be for rout from the 1st of August next. Also
the building immediately in the rear, fronting ou
3d street. Apply to

July 18, lbo5. Wat. C. DEMENT Sl co.

r. S. HOLLAND.

F.iiA. HollanrL

DEALERS in Dry Gouda, Grueeries, Hoots
Crockery, Hooks, Stationery, &o.,

muiu oircet, vregon isiiy. June ju, iOJ3.-- y

BaUoltrJahl Hallelajah!
rrtHE Hallelujah, a lie IV singing book, by Low- -

1 ell Mason just the in. tig lor singing school!;
lor ule at tjc3U HOLLAND'S.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever ouwurd and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "are a little behind the tinioe,"
and fur Ihe benelit of those that have a desire lo
keep up with this age we have just received direct
from Now York the following list of UOOKS, of
which we oiler at whole-sol- ur retail, on terms lo
suitt

Constitution of Man, by Geo. Combe ; Combe's
Lee, ou Phrenology; Domestic Lile Thoughts on
its concord and discord; Familiar Lessons ou Phre-
nology aiid Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap-

plied to Iho improvement of offspring ; Marriage :

its h story and philosophy, with d reel ions for hap-

py marriages; .Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment; Mental Science ; Lecture on the Philoso-

phy of Phrenology; Muuinionyt ur l'hrenology
and Physiology applied, cVc. ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, and upplied ; Phrenological guide, ice;
Religion, Natural and Itevctilcd ; and
Perfection of character t ill Phre
nology and Physiology; Temperance and 'Tight
Lacing; Accidents! and binergencics; Hydro
pathic t'ook Hooks; Consumption: its causes, pre-

vention, and cure ; Curloeitie of common water ;

Cholerat its muses, cVo. j Domestic Pruelice of
Hydropathy; Errors of Physicians, Ac. ; Experi
ence iu Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi-

cian; Hydropathic Eueycloieilia Home treat
ment for sexual abuses; Hygiene aud Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and

the Diseases of Women; Parents Guide, and
Cliiliihnlh Made Easy; pregnancy and childbirth;
Practice of Water-cure- ; Water-cur- e in l.tironic
Diseases; Water-cur- e in Every Known Disease;
Water-cur- e Manual; AmatiVenesai or. Evils and
Remedies, Sic. ; Combo on Infuncy Combe's
Physiology; Chronic Disease; Fruits and

the Prnuer Fowl f Man ; Hereditary De
scent: its Laws, Arc. ; Maternity: or the bearing
ami nursing oi children, ote. natural I :,tS oi

Man ; Physiology, Animal and Mental ; Tobacco:
its ellVcl, oVc. I Element of Auin.ial Magnetism ;

Fascination: or the philosophy of charming; Li-

brary uf Mesmerism and Psychology ; Philosophy
of Mesmerism ; Encyclopedia, com-

plete in one vol. i Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso
phy of, c. ', Familiar Lessons on Astronomy ;

t uture r,; Nation, by Kossuth ! Hints towards Ko
mrir i by Grcely i Hope and Hells, for the Young

uf both sexes: Human KitrliU) : Hume for all, Ate;
Labor: its history and prospects, cVc; Power of
Kudncss; Woman: her education and influence,

tic. -- alms'
vela. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.

8 ' Approaching Crisis, " "
8 " Harmonittl Men, "
8 " Spee.al Providence, " "
8 " Prenent A gu aud

Inner Life,
8" 11, Great Harmonia, " "
q 2d " " 11 11

a ii 3d, " "
Jane 30, l&05.--y F. 8. Sc A. HOLLAN D.

Oregon Bacon.
1 AAfa LUS., tor sale by

i.UUU W. 0. DE.ME.VT it co.

ORF.GO.V CIT V

Wholoialc rrleei Current.
coaasuTsu hskklv.

nsv uood. ) ust'iis It Mrnit-KKs-
.

Sheeting, Ill IUU pr.cUier N. Y.coat.
Drilling R'J rauneca.
UieaiheJ drilling Id Wheat, pr. bu.....8.'a80

" ahiniug, llalCOais de M.4Ha50
StriiM-- ' do M Potatoes do ..new.... 60
Ticking Multi Onion do (lit
Deiiina 15 1'lour
lllue drilling 1 1 Corn Meal, fresh U

I'luid luua-- lCs'.M rsi'iT.
Satmel 7taUll' " dried du It)
Kentucky jeana...U.'a45 Peaches, dried do ltf
Tweed ..55a7U dopealid

raism ; " Chili, dried. 2U!2i
Pine and white 13' raoviaioKs.
Illii aud orange 1'J Pork, clear. nou.
laury Hal'i; imss fc'.'S.JU
Furniture do IHel-- l Ham 35

" do. wide. IS, llacou Ji5loJU
M. du laiuca 14uU5; row us.
Gingham ISu'J'J llarnrd, pr c tl5
Alpaca '.'.ra(i( pr ke( iltf
Table daiuaak 5(ia75i shot.

" clolhs ti5aIJ Small tie fOJaJ
Irish linen 4U$l,Uuck fl3a3

CITIII.Ill. i L1AU.
Sheep gray pant $:.i3 llur 30
hatiiirt Ho. .tt-'ji- il WliiU) leuit, iuoilHalS
Fancy caa. do. ...IJHa5J conot.
Black vast. do. (5a1;. Manilla, small 40
Red llau'1 shirts $1118 " large !5
I'.luo do. do. Jll.'.ulB Hemp lUalS
Hickory shirt 5a7' csnuls.
Culieo do S'Jal'i Admantiue --40

soots ii snur.s. !SH'im 60
Men' kip buots3)ii4i' ciusa.

' super do. du... .(14 Havana. $40a80
" fine tewed lil'Grriiwn Si0u2r

Doy' kip boot. American J0a5U
" lit) vy w I do's I i iu Toascvo.

Men' brg's pr. dux.. If 7 Ptide uf the Uuion.40a4.V
' kipbrgsprilux.Ct.'U.'Sun 3Vuii

" calf sewed ilo..r. I Luke's 3T
Women's h'ry h's.fll3j luanwASi.

nneuu. Qiij;Miiivei :'osocesik. 'SiKidra H4IG
CofTco Ifu2ll;.xe tl'Ja'JO
Tea IJ5a70' Mill saws !)Ua$l4
Sugar, no. I Chi'a... . 1 1 J X cut taw 75$t

crushed 1 1: 1 able cutlery, 10 perot
Sale rut us lua.lCj advance on N. Y. oast
Starch 14: Pocket cutlery, 95 prot
Syrup K I)oatou...9Ua$l advance.

do. S Isluud 7.'i'Other article of hard- -
N O Moliie AO! ware from 20 to&Opr
Liv. Salt 3a.'l,i et advance.
Table Suit S4a4iNuil,um'dizd,prk-8-
Sandwich 1. Sail.. 2a2V ' horaehoe...S5aJ5
IVier. 3ul oils.
Allspice 4li;Ump )1 Jaja
Cinnamon CtluWi! Linseed boil J2 25
Soap 10all,'Turentine pr gall (.9

STotice.
Council Gsound,

'alu-wall- a Yalliv, W. T.,
June 1 a, 1855.

A Tsf.atv concluded with Hi YakimaAT of Indian at the Council Grouud lo tho
Walla-wall- a Valley the fllh day of June, 1855,
tho laud included within tho following boundaries
was ceded to the United Slates, to wit i

Commencing at Mt. ltimier, thence northerly
along the main ridge of Ihe Cascade mountains to
the point where the northern tributary of Ihe lake
Chelun and the southern tribulariet of the Mothew
river have their rise ( thence on the
divide between Ihe water of kike Chelan and the
Methew river to the Columbia river; thence cross-
ing the Columbia, on a true east course! to a point
whose lungitudo hi one hundred aud iimteeu

and ten minute w hich two latter linos
the above confederated tribe and baud of

Indian from the Okuiuakane tribe of Indian
thence in a true touth course lo the h

parallel of latitude J thenc east ou Iho said parallel
to the maia Palouse river which two latter tinea
of buundary seporate the abuvt confederated tribes
and baud from tho SHikans ; thence down the
Palouse river to it junction wllh the Aloli ha-u-

she or southern tribuuiry of the same thence in a
toullw-Bsterl- direction to the Suake river at the
month of lh I ucuntion river, ee rating tli above
confederated tribea from the Nes Perce tribs of In-

dian ; Uience down the Snake river to it junction
with the Columbia river; thence up the Columbia
river to Ihe' While Bank' below Priest's Rapid r
thence westerly to a lake called "I Lao ;" Ihhnc
southerly lo a point oa the Yakima rirer called

)" thence iu a
to thn Columbia river at the western extremity

of the 'Dig Island," between the mouth of tho
Umatilla river and Duller creek all which latter
boundaries separate the above confederated tribe
and bund from tho Wulla-wall- Cayuse and
I'mntillu tribe and bauds of Indian thence down
Ihe Columbia liver lu midway between the mouths
uf White Salmon and Wind river ; thence along
the divide between said river to the main ridgo of
the Cascade Mountains; and theuce along uid
ridge to the place of beginning.

There ia, however, reserved from the laud above
Ceded, for Ihe exclusive use and occupation ufsuid
confederated tribe and bands of Indians, the tract
of land included within the following bouudaiics,
to Wlti

Commencing 6n the Yakima river hi the mouth- -

of the Attiihuuiii river, thence westerly along said
AlUihnani river lo the fork ; theuce along the
southern tributary lo the Cascade mountain; thence
southerly along tho Iniiin ridgo of said mountains.
passing soutti and east or .Ml. Adams to Ihe Spur
whence Mow the Wulers of the Kilkntut and Pisco-river-

; thence along said divide to the divide seia- -
ruting Ihe water oi lie datjias river Irom tbose How
iug into Ihe Columbia river ; thence along said di-

vide lo the main Yakima, eight mile below thai
mouth of the Sulass river ; and thence up the Yuk
imu river tu the place of beginning.

Also a tract uf land not exoesding in nnantity'
one township of six mile iiiure, situated at till
fork of the PisuuolMe or Wenalsliapaui river, and
konwn as the Fishery;'1 which
said tract shall he surveyed nd marked uut when-
ever lite lVesulent may direct.

Uy all express provisiou of the treaty, the coun
try embruced iu the cession and not included in
the reservation, is open to settlement, excepting
that the Indians are secured in the possciMun of
their builutiig and improvement until removed
to tho reservation.

This notice is published fur the information ef
the public, and the attention uf citizen proposing
10 locate claims upon the ceded territory, i eni--
cially called to the uhove provision, ulul Tor further
information they are requested to apply t

A. J. llolou.
ISAAC I. 8T EVENS,

Gov., and Bupl. Ind. Afl',W.1
June 2D, 1855. .m

Notice.
District Court Clnekumu C'ouuty Ttrritosy

of Oregon.
A.J. I'ope

' et. Summon
J. H. Iliggins. ) .

To J. ri. Hlggins

"lOll are hereby required, In the name of Iho
J. Ilnltiil State of America, lo appear before

lh District Court of Clackamas county lo be hold
in Oregon C.tyon the 17th day of Sept. nest (be-

ing the third Monday uf said month) Ui answer Ihe
complaint of A. J. 1 '". And you are hereby no-

tified lhat if you fail U appear and answer the said
compla nt, the plaintiff will take judgment aguiuet
you for four hundred aud twenty-fou- r dollar, and
interest from Ihe 12th day of January, 1855, to-

gether with cost of mil.
' Witness F. S. Holland, Clerk.
I and Ihe Seal of said Court, this

F w 31st day of May, 1455.

7no3 V. a. HOLLAND, Or.,


